
Sleep Apnea

STOPBANG QUESTIONNAIRE

STOP

Do you SNORE loudly (louder than talking
or loud enough to be heard through closed
doors? Yes or No

Do you often feel TIRED, fatigued, or
sleepy during daytime? Yes or No

Has anyone OBSERVED you stop breathing
during your sleep? Yes or No

Do you have or are you being treated for

high blood PRESSURE? Yes or No

BANG

BMI more than 35kg/m2? Yes or No
BMI information:
Height _________
Weight __________
(Please enter height and weight, your doc-
tor will calculate your CMI)

Age over 50 years old? Yes or No

Neck circumference greater than 16
inches (40cm)? Yes or No

Gender: Male? Yes or No

TOTAL ___________

If you answered YES to 3 or more, speak to
your provider.

EPWORTH SLEEPINESS SCALE

How likely are you to doze off or fall
asleep, not just feel tired, in the
following situations? Even if you have
not recently been in each situation
listed, try to determine how they would
have affected you. For each situation,

decide whether or not you would have:

If your score is greater than 10, speak
to your provider.

No chance of dozing = 0

Mild chance of dozing =1

Moderate chance of dozing =2

High chance of dozing =3
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Situation
Chance

of dozing

Sitting and reading

Watching TV

Sitting inactive in a public
place (e.g. theater)

As a passenger in a car for an
hour without a break

Lying down in the afternoon if
circumstances permit

Sitting and talking to someone

Sitting quietly after lunch
Without alcohol

In a car while stopped for a
few minutes in traffic

TOTAL SCORE



 Male

 Over40

 Largenecksize(>17inches)
 Loudsnoring

 Enlargedtonsils

 Smalljaw

 Refluxdisease

 Chronicsinusitis

 Allergies

 Familyhistoryofsleepapnea
 Deviatedseptumcausingnasal

obstruction
 Sleepingmedication,anti-anxiety

medicationandalcoholaffect
breathing

 Smokers

SleepApneaisasleepdisorder
characterizedbybreathing
patternsduringsleepthat
decreasesoxygenduetoshallow
breathing,pausesinbreathing,or
infrequentbreathing.

IntheUS,itisestimatedthat
thereare22millionpatientswith
moderatetoseveresymptoms
andonly20%havebeen
diagnosed.

Undiagnosedsleepapneahas
significanthealthimplications.All
ofthefollowingdiseasesare
impactedbyuntreatedsleep
apnea:coronaryarterydisease,
stroke,elevatedbloodpressure,
atrialfibrillation,workrelated
accidents,motorvehicle
accidents,liverdiseaseand
diabetes.

Therearemanywaystobe
screenedforsleepapnea.Abed
partnerwhowitnessesbreathing
pausesisastrongindication.
Thereareanumberofscreening
questionnairesavailablesuchas
TheSTOPBANGandEpworth
sleepinessscale.

Pleasetakeamomenttotakethe
quizandifyouarepositive,
pleasecontactyourphysicianor
provider.Ascreeningtestthatis
positivemeansyouneedfurther
testing.Testingforsleepapnea
includeshomestudiesand
overnighttestinginasleeplab.

Forpatientswithapositive
screeningtestandnoother
significantmedicalconditions
(unstablecardiacdisease,history
ofstroke,outofcontroldiabetes
orhypertensiontonameafew),
homesleepstudiesareagood
diagnostictool.Thisallowsyouto
sleepinyourownbedandsimply
wearacheststrapandatubeto
measurebreathing,movement,
andoxygensaturation.Thecosts
forhometestingis1/4to1/3of
thecostofanovernightsleep
study.Overnightsleeplabstudies
arestillthebesttestformany
patientssopleasetalktoyour
provideraboutwhichtestisbest
foryou.

Whilesleepapneacanaffect
anyone,commonriskfactors

include:


